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Scanning and the law
A scanner radio receives the communications of many
groups including police and firefighters, ambulances,
railroads and aircraft, Coast Guard, military, busi-
nesses, Amateur Radio operators and more. It's legal
to listen to almost everything your scanner can re-
ceive. However, there are some communications you
should never intentionally monitor. These include:

Telephone conversations (cellular or cordless)

Pager transmissions

Any scrambled or encrtpted transmissions

According to Federal law (the Electronic Communica-
tions Privacy Act), you are subject to fines and possi-
ble imprisonment for intentionally listening to, using,
or divulging the contents of such a transmission un-
less you have the consent of a party to the communi-
cation (unless such activity is otherwise illegal).
RadioShack encourages responsible and legal
scanner use.

Take Along
a Scanner!
Take a handheld scanner and you'll have more

fun at car races, air shows, sports events and

vacation spots. Hear race drivers, pit crews,

pilots and security personnel. Listen to local

police, firefighters, airports, railroads and

business communications wherever you go.

X400 -channel scanner
has interference -fighting
triple conversion and stores
frequencies automatically
PRO -64. Triple -conversion design virtually elim-
inates reception of image frequencies-cuts
annoying interference. Auto store feature quickly
finds and stores up to 400 active frequencies
while preventing duplications-great for travel.
Plus, you can search for new and unlisted fre-
quencies in 17 preset ranges or ranges you set.
40 monitor memories hold frequencies found
during search for transfer to main memory. Du-
plicate frequency indicator. 10 priority channels.
One -touch weather. Display backlight. Memory
backup. (TSP) 20-564 299.99
Deluxe soft case. 20-060 19.99

Frequency Coverage: 29-54, 108-174, 380-512, 806-824,
849-869, 894-960MHz. lath: Earphone, external antenna
(BNC), ext. DC power, charger. Power: Requires 6 "AA" alka-
line or rechargeable batteries or adapter: AC #273-1665,
DC #270-1560. Size: 5'kx hxPl.".
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MEI Triple -conversion 200 -channel
scanner has "smart" search features
PRO -67. Triple -conversion design cuts image -type interfer-
ence. You can search preset air, fire, marine and weather fre-
quencies or the ranges you set. Search skip lets you set up to
20 frequencies to avoid and data skip prevents lockups on
non -voice signals. Monitor memory stores up to 10 frequencies
found during searches for transfer to main memory. Up to100
and 300 step -per -second HyperSearch. 10 priority channels.
Display backlight. Memory backup. (TSP) 20-512 .... 279.99
Deluxe soft case. R511 11943545 19.99

Frequency Coverage: 29-54, 108-174, 406-512, 806-823.9375, 851-
868.9375, 896.1125-956MHz. Jacks: Earphone, external antenna (BNC), ext.
DC power, charger. Power: Requires 4 "AA" alkaline or rechargeable batteries or
adapter AC #273-1665, DC #270-1560. Size: 510(2'hx11".

60 -channel scanner has search skip
and one -touch weather
PRO -29. A super value, with the buttons you use most-scan
and manual-made large for easy handheld operation. Search
finds active new and unlisted channels. You can set up to 30
frequencies to avoid during searches. Priority mode checks
your favorite channel every 2 seconds. Automatic scan delay
helps you hear more replies. Key -lock button. Display back-
light. Low -battery alert. Memory backup. Was 5219.99 in '97 cat-

alog. (TSP) 20-509 New Low Price! 199.99
Deluxe soft case. RSU 10508026 19.99

Frequency Coverage: 29-54, 108-174, 406-512, 806-823.9375, 851-
868.9375, 896.1125-956MHz. Jacks: Earphone, external antenna (BNC), ext.
DC power, charger. Power. Requires 4 "AA" alkaline or rechargeable batteries or
adapter: AC #273-1665, DC #270-1560. Size: 6i4x2lkx1"/.".

Mobile use of scanners may be unlawful in some areas or may reouire a permit-check with local authorities.

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door
from RadioSha:k Unlimited'''. shipping and pricing information on page 4


